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No. 67

AN ACT

SB 429

Amending the act of May 21, 1931 (P. L. 149), entitled, as amended,“An act im-
posing a State tax, payable by those herein defined as distributors, on liquid fuels
used or sold and detivered within the Commonwealth, which are practically,
and commercially suitable for use in internal combustion engines for the generation
of power; providing for the coltection and lien of the tax, and the distribution
and use of the proceeds thereof; requiring such distributors to secure permits, to
file corporate surety bonds and reports, and to retain certain records; imposing
duties on retail dealers, common carriers, county commissioners, and such dis-
tributors; providing for rewards; imposing certain costs on counties; conferring
powers and imposing duties on certain State officers and departments; providing
for refunds; imposing penalties; and making an appropriation,” further regulating
the paymentof moneys from the “County Liquid Fuels Tax Fund.”

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Subsection(a) of section10, actof May 21, 1931 (P. L.
149), known as “The Liquid Fuels Tax Act,” amendedJanuary26,
1966 (P. L. 1614), is amendedto read:

Section 10. Disposition and Use of Tax.—(a) One-half cent per
gallon of the permanenttax collected under the provisionsof this act
shall be paid into the Liquid FuelsTax Fund of the StateTreasury;
andsuch moneys,paid into said fund, are herebyspecifically appro-
priatedfor the purposeshereinafterset forth.

The moneysso paid into the Liquid Fuels Tax Fund, except those
that are refundedas hereinafterprovided, shall be paid to the re-
spectivecountiesof this Commonwealth,less such amounts as rep-
resentthe differencebetweenthe annual fees prescribedin sections
709 and 710 of “The Vehicle Code” and thosefees chargedpursuant
to section710.1of “The Vehicle Code” for annualregistrationof each
motor vehicle operatedby masstransportationsystems,on the first
day of Juneand Decemberof eachyear, in the ratio that the aver-
agereturnmadeduringthe three (3) precedingyearsto each county
bears to the averageamount returned to all countiesfor the three
precedingyears:Provided,Thatthedistribution of tax to thecounties
from the 1 Liquid Fuels Tax Fund that is payable the first day of
August, one thousandnine hundred and thirty-one, shall be made
under the provisionsof the acts of Assembly repealedby this act.
Such amountsas representthe differencebetweenthe annual fees
prescribedin sections709 and 710 of “The Vehicle Code” andthose
fees chargedpursuantto section710.1 of “The Vehicle Code” shall
be paid into the Motor LicenseFund.

All moneysreceivedby the countieshereundershall be deposited
and maintainedin a specialfund designatedas the “County Liquid
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Fuels Tax Fund” into which no other moneysshall be depositedand
commingled, except in any county which does not have sufficient
moneyin such specialfund to providefor paymentsdesignatedin the
current annual budgetfor paymentfrom such specialfund for the
purposesof construction,reconstruction,maintenanceand repair of
roads, highways and bridges, property damages,compensationof
viewers for servicesin eminent domain proceedingsinvolving roads,
highways and bridges, interest and principal paymentson road or
bridge bonds,or sinking fund chargesfor such bonds becomingdue
within the current calendaryear, and for the erection and mainte-

nanceof stopan.d go signal lights, blinkersor otherlike traffic control

devices.Thecounty,for the purposeof suchpaymentsandsuchpay-

ments only, may borrow and placein such specialfund moneys,not
in excessof the liquid fuels tax funds to be receivedduring the cur-
rent calendaryear,and all suchloansshallbe repaidfrom suchspecial
fund beforetheexpirationof the currentcalendaryearandnot there-
after. Moneys so receivedand depositedshall be used only for the
purposeof construction,reconstruction,maintenance,and repair of
roads, highways and bridges, including the payment of property
damageandcompensationof viewersfor servicesin eminentdomain
proceedingsinvolving such roads,highwaysandbridges, now dueor
hereafterto becomedue, occasionedby or the relocationor construc-
tion of highways and bridges and for the paymentof interest and
sinking fund chargeson bondsissuedor usedfor highwaysandbridge
purposes,or on so much of any bonds as have been used for such
purposes,and all paymentsmadeby any county, either directly or
indirectly, prior to the first day of January,onethousandnine hun-
dredand forty-six, for anyor all such purposesare herebyvalidated:
Provided,That no expendituresfrom the county liquid fuels tax fund
shall be madeby the county commissionersfor new constructionon
roads or bridgeswithout first having obtainedthe approval of the
plans for such constructionfrom the Departmentof Highways:And
provided further, That the County commissionersshall not allocate
moneysfrom the county liquid fuels tax fund to any political sub-
division within the county, until the applicationand the contracts
or plans for the proposedexpenditureshave been madeon forms,
prescribed,preparedand furnished, and first approvedby the De-
partment of Highways. The county commissionersof each county
shallmaketo the Departmentof Highways,on or before the fifteenth
dayof JanuaryandJuly for the periodsendingDecemberthirty-first
and Junethirtieth, respectively,of each year, on forms prescribed,
prepared,and furnished by the Departmentof Highways, a report
showing the receiptsand expendituresof such moneysreceivedby
the county, from the Commonwealthunderthe provisionsof this sec-
tion. Copies of such reports shall be transmittedto the department
and to the Departmentof the Auditor Generalfor audit. Upon the
failure of the county commissionersto file any one of such reports,
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or to makeany payments,allocationsor expenditures,in compliance
with the provisions of this section, the departmentshall withhold
further paymentsto the county out of the Liquid Fuels Tax Fund
until the delinquentreport is filed, transmitted,or said moneysallo-
cated,or said expendituresfor the prior six months are approved
by the Departmentof Highways.

* * *

Section2. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The24th day of May, A. I). 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 68

AN ACT

SB 1060

Amending the act of June 24, 1939 (P. L. 872), entitled “An act to consolidate,
amendand revise the penal laws of the Commonwealth,”prohibitmg the assembly,
possession,use, sale or transfer of incendiary devicesand providing penalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section699.12,actof June24, 1939 (P. L. 872),known
as “The Penal Code,” added November 9, 1959 (P. L. 1386), is
amendedto read:

Section 699.12. Sale of Gasolinein Glass Containers;Incendiary

Devices.—(a)Whoeversells gasolinein a glasscontainershall upon

conviction thereof in a summaryproceeding,be sentencedto pay a
fine not exceedingone hundred dollars ($100) or to undergo im-
prisonmentnot exceedingthirty (30) days.

(b) Whoeverowns, manufactures,sells,transfers,usesor possesses

any incendiary device or similar device or parts thereof, including

but not limited to a “Molotov cocktail,” shall be guilty of a misde-ET
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meanor,andupon conviction thereof shall be sentencedto pay a fine

not exceedingfive hundreddollars ($500) or to undergoimprisonment

not exceedingone(1) year,or both.For the purposesof this section,

the term “incendiary device” meansany inflammableliquid enclosed

in a readily breakablecontainerthat can be equippedwith an igniter

of any type. The provisionsof this sectionshall not apply to author-


